Drinking Water and Groundwater Study Group Meeting Agenda
July 22, 2021
9:30 – 12:00
Location: Zoom
https://zoom.us/j/97721944258
Call-in number +1 312 626 6799
Meeting ID: 977 2194 4258

Operation and Maintenance of Municipal Water System WPDES General Permit; Trevor Moen and Jason Knutson – DNR

Member Roundtable

LCRR Update; Ann Hirekatur – LCRR

Update on the NR 114/146/524 Emergency Rule and Operators, Well driller and Pump installer Exams; Cathy Wunderlich – DNR

Draft updated capacity development strategy; Nicholas Bertolas - DNR

Optimized corrosion control treatment under the LCR; Cathy Wunderlich – DNR

Internal updates; Kyle Burton – DNR